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in f'ir i 
1'\ber o 
TH E M I S S 0-U RI M I ER l 0 
~efrhot ef .,~ & ~ 
ROLLA, MO., WEDNESDAY, MARCH -19, 1947 NUMBER~ 
----------
oliday Train Wreck Proves 
at:al To Springfield Girl 
W ii son Speaks IS t:. Pat:'s Holidays Lead Way To 
At: A.1.M.M.E. e· c I b · 1 MSM' H· Meet: In N.Y. · 199est: e e ration . n s 1story 
I 
. i 
An eighteen-year-old Spring- 1-. 
Jd gir l, in Rolla for the annual 
P at's celebration wa s kill ed • 
urs day night wh en the automo- , 
in which she was riding was I 
ck by the westbound Fr isco 
eor pa ssenger train at the 18th , 
et railroad cross ing here . 
he girl was Paula (' 1 Sonn y") 
age and s he wa s rushed to the 
ingfield Bapti st Ho spital by 
bulance. H er compan ion 1 Da vid 
htfoot, 23, also of Springfield 
a for mer student at the School 
Mines, was not injured . 
• • • * • • • • • 
Dean Curtis L. Wilson ga,·e ah 
address Sunday, March Hi, J.947, 
at the annual meeting of Ameri-
can Institute of Mining Engineer~ 
in New York City, on "The Fu-
ture Trends of Mineral Industry 
Education.'' 
Bruce Willi~ms To Address 
St:udent:s Here Next: Wed. 
I The following faculty members of :V[SM attended this meeting too: I 
: Dr. A. W. Schlecten, Dr. D. S. Ep- i>lr. Bruce Williams of the Bruce i 
I p£1sl·eimer . and Dr. H. R. Hanley ¥.1illiams Laboratorie.:., Joplin, 
I from the Metallurgy Department; Missouri, and memb. r of the Mis-Dr. O. R. Grawe from the Geolog~, souri Slate Board for RegistraUon 
i Department; and Dr. J. D. For1·es- of Architect5 and Engineers will 
ter frorn the Mining Department. be the ~rneaker for the Misso1..iri 
A paper written on ''The f'ro- So.:iety of Professional Enginaers' 
duction of Lithium Metal by Va- lectur; s:ries \\'ednesday evening, 
cuum Metallurgy," by Dr. Schlee- 9 P:IL. March 26, 1947, in Pa:·ker 
ten and W. J. Krell, will be pre- Hall. 
sented at a joint meeting ?f. ~he 
1
1 :\Ir. \Vi!liams' subject will be 
Nonferrous Metallurgy D1v1s10•1 " . . . 11 
and the ln stitute of Metals Di, i-1 Tieg1strat1on _of_ Engrneers. . He 
. • will discuss this important subJect 
uthorities sa id t hey believed 
t the auto m obile which Light-
t was driving had become stal-
on the r ail road while attempt-
to cross t he track . Pol ice and 
roa1J offici~!s sa id t hey he-
ed that Lightfoot had left th e 
icle to r:o t o get aid . After 
ng the oncoming train h e 
ed back to the automob ile . 
Railroad officials said that 
ppar ently Lightfoot h a d 
issed the crossing" and had a-
aveled down the railro ad 
'ght-of-way instead of down 
Bell Aircraft I Rollamo - Miner 
Man To Speak At ) Board of Control 
A. S. M. E. Tonight Reorganized Now 
s10~~ .. Forrester is chairman of the under the following subheadings: 
program and meet ings c~mmit~e~, I (a) \\"hat does registration im-
Mineral Indu st r y Education D,v,-
1
. ply. 
sion AIME. (b) Whal is the objective in 
This meeting was to begin on I terms of social. ends . 
March 16 land end on March 22, (c) How desirable. 
11947 . (d) How extens ive , 
(e) Reciprocity. 
e street, since the automo-
'Je was on the track nea rly 
00 feet so uth of the cros sin g 
t the time of the crnsh. 
Toni ght at 7 :30 p. m. the MSM 
Student Branch of the American 
Society of Mecha<1ical Engineers 
will meet in t he lecture auditor -
) ium of the Old Chem
 Building. i\lr . 
C. L. Fay, assistant to the Vice -
he cro ss ing whera the crash I Pre sident in charge of Engineer-
rred was de sc ribed as ex- ing of the Bell Aircraft Corpora -
cly hazardous s ince the roa d t ion of Buffalo, New York, will be 
Hazardous Crossing 
s par allel to t h e ra ilroad for the guest speaker . 
--- S d T I (f) Engineer -in-Training. 
The MSM Student Council met tU ent a entS (g) Examinat ions. 
Tuesday evening, March 11 , for M k G d Q (h) Classification . 
a reg-nlar session. At the meeting, Q e QQ n (i) Code of ethics . 
the Miner - Rollamo Board of I (j) How infractions 
Control was re-activated, all new A I EE p roa rams i ed. 
members being appointed . Yokum . - · (k) Actions of Board. 
Kelley and Buchanan are the stu- Last Wed. night March 12 over (!) Procedure of Board. 
are punish- I 
Bruce Williams 
Real Hillbilly 
Music At C. V. A. 
dent repre senta tives appointed to JOO_ st udents and gt\ests watched (m) How Board is informed of 
the Board from the student coun - Jovial Jim Stevens, Pres. of the violations . Veterans from Brooklyn, Ne
w 
cil. The council also elected pro- MSM Student branch of the Amer- (n) Pr·ofe ss1·on to clo ,·ts. o,,·n York City, and other points East 
• • • 
St. Patnck's Day celebra·li0ns 
came to a close Saturday !iigh t 
with a formal ball given at the 
I Jackling Gymnasi
um on the MSM 
campus ending the biggest ,;ele-j bration in MSM historv. Music 
for the hall was pro,·ide;I by Bob 
Strong and his band, music with 
the "Strong Appeal". 
St. r-atritk crowned his que~n, 
the ]O\·ely 1\Iiss Louise Fre~.11::111 
in a colorful ceremony. A ~roup 
of ten maids of the Court of Love 
and Deauty. the pride of any eourt , 
were presented. At 10 ::Jo ,>. m. 
knights of St. Patrick cleare,J a 
passageway through the cr@w I. St. 
[ Patrick himself aniYeci with bs 
two pages . 
::\fiss Leonore Jones, retil'ing-
queen of 1946, took the throne with 
St. Patrick. She was wearmg a 
lovely white satin gowni ·.vith a 
sweeping train caught in a bus-
sel in the back, carrying in 1,er 
1 arms a large bouquet of pink and 
I 
white carnations. 
Next came the procession of 
maids and their escorts: Audr:::iy 
iral hundred feet , . then cuts 
arply to the left to · cross the 
ks, then turns sharp l y to the 
t ag ain and follows the rail-
d' for severa l hundred more 
· I t·t t f El t I E Lovely l\Iiss Louise Freema
n, 
I fessors Jelinek 
and Rideout to ,can ns 1 u e O ' ec rica ng ,- ~olicing. will have an opportunity to hear 
Two Motion P ict ur es he the faculty members of the neers, run what he called "a stu - I-' • • • . and
 see some real honest-to-gosh Queen of Love and Beauty. 
Mr. Fay will present two tech- Board of Control. Senior officers dent participation program", 'fhe The qlleS
t JOn. of 1:egiS t ratwn is I hillbilly music tonite at the re-
I Christian, Lambda Chi Alpha, w~aring a pale blue marquisette 
gowr.; and can ying pink ro.o:es. 
Sara Jacoby, Independents, wear-
ing white chiffon; Mary Jo Ca -
banese, Sig-ma Pi, dressed in whi~e 
chiffon fashioned with cap sleeves ; 
Marion Burchard, Triangle, wear-
ing white, long bodice and full 
skil't; Evelyn Bailey, Indepencl-
~nts, with a black gown of tafreta, 
heated with a bussel and shirred 
panel in the back of aqua blue; 
Grace Sexauer, Kappa Sigma, 
wearing a white chiffon gown nicolor soun d motion pictures - of. the Miner, and Rollamo staffs idea is to give the st udents a for every engmeermg graduate
. ! gular monthly meeting of the Cam-
"R eport on J et Propulsion" and comp lete the mernbership of the chance to do some resea rch and !here:rore
1 th e r:as-ons for th e re~- pus Veteran's Association. 
"The Modern Magic Carpet". The Board, which functions, primarily, some practice in reporting before 
1stration of engme:rs allcl 
th
e af- The music will be provided bv 
Snow And Flu 
Epidemic Stop 
St. Pats Movies I 
with Rweetheart neckline and el-
bow-length white gloves; Sue Ben-
nett, Pi Kappa Alpha, cll'€Ssed in 
a gown of blue and white striped 
Railroad officials said t h ey 
eved that Ligh tfoo t became 
fused and drove his vehicl e 
n the railroad right -of- way in -
d of down the regu lar road-
· h h B JI H 1· 1 h d. 'b t· f f d Iarg·e audiences. feet of such a la\\ may have on! . . .· . . . ~ latter film deal s wit t e e e 1- to contra t e 1stn u 1011 o un s . . 1 ·our future professiona l stand- the V1enna 1 M1ssou11 Leg10nnanes, 
c_opter. in the two organ izations. Jnn Wylie, a student at MSM, 
1 Y d d t h ld b f featuring "Grand Pappy" Coffey 
Th t d t .1 , . 
t · 1 . d th t f t at,·c mg an a vancem
en s ou e a I d Th 
Following the motion pictures e s u en counc1 1s mves 1- exp ame . e _sys em o au om vital im ortance to every eng
i- and 6 other ta ente players. is 
and Mr. Fay's talk there will be a gating the advisability of its tak- telephone dial mg, The bac~bone of neering ~tudent at MSM. 
gro:'P has. performed before many 
short business meeting of the AS ing o,·er control of class elections, ihe_ w?ole t_hmg 1s the Stroge1 ~.r,-. Williams is a gTaduat
e auchences m an_d around Jefferson 
ME branch , All Mechanicals, whe- about which many complaints have Switch'. which 1s a switch whose Chemical En ineer , a ast Pres
i- City. The meetmg w,ll be h_eld_ m 
t her members of the ASME or not, been lodged . A committee compos- movements are _controlled by th~ dent of the g Missouri PSociety 
of Parker Hall Aud,tormm beg,nning 
as well ~s all others interested in ed of Kelly and H epp has been number and t1m,ng of the signals p. f . 1 E . , 1 , 
at 7:30 P. M. All veterans are 
modern aircr aft are cord iall y in- appointed to study methods of sent to it. The signals are sen t out lo ess1?na "ngmee1 s anc p1 e
s- welcome. RefreshlTlents will be ser-
vite d to attend the meetiJi.g, by the balloting, nominations , and control bv the dial a~d the particular ent Engmeer-1\~embe:· of t~e s,;~.\e ved. 
Last Monday i\lr. Rowe Carney, I taffeta with soft flairs at each 
T~eated Here 
iss Savage was given emerg-
l' trea tment at the scene and 
~lanager of the t:ptown Theater hip; Jeann•' Sebastian, Kappa Al-
announced that he was unable to I pha, wearing lime gl'een chiffon 
take the moving pictures of the I with a shirred bodice; Delores Pur-
St. Pat's Celebration as he had 1 (·e.v. Sigma Xu, a lovely lllond in 
planned. pale IJ!ue; Pat Parlberg. Theta 
was rushed to the W aynes-
e Hospital by Nu ll and Son 
bulance. She was treated her e 
Dr, F . A. Elder s, local physi-
organ ization. of procedure, and to make re- n~11nber dialed gi\'es the nn:nber ~oal'
d 
_of . Re~ 15 tration. U' .r: 
1 
-
comrnendations at the next' meet- of sign al s to the switch. The main hams 
15 imn i.mently qua~ified ~o 
l\Ir. Carney gave several reasons Kappa Phi, gowned in ic-3-bJue 
why the pictures were unable to satin with fitted bodice an·I very 
I,e taken , First of all, Mr. Harry full skil't. 
1 who described J-d~r condition MILITARY NEWS 
"serious". After ag-ain rece iv- [ . 
emergency trea,t ment at A new War Depa1•tm.ent Policy 
ynesville she was taken to ~tates that forme~· off_1cers, no,~ 
ingfie]d · Baptist H osp it al wher e m college, who will grnduate. by 
assed away Saturday 11orn- the 15th of July or complete giad-
p • uate work by that tune are '.Vant-
.he automobile, a 1940 Chevro- cci in the regular arm y . This ap-
coupe, was demolished . plies to the air corps, the groun::l 
hool of Mines records revealed forces, and all branches of serv -
t Lightfoot was a st udent at ice. 
School of Mine s in 1941 and The War Department is doing 
pleted t hr ee semesters of wo rk this to enable the officers, who 
MSM. Hi s hom e address was went ou t of the army in order to 
en at 805 Ea st Elm Street, finish their educat ion, lo 1·ome 
·ngfield whil e Mi ss Savage back in an d have as _o:ood a job 
d at 1819 South Pick wick, as they would be able to obtain in 
ingfield. civilian life. This will also i:,e a 
benefit to the army b~ increasing 
ctures Of St. 
ts On Display 
t Esquire Now 
ay Grass, Manager of the E~-
e Photo Stud io, an nounced ycs-
ay that pictur es coverin g· t he 
re th ree days St . P at's cel e-
ion fro m beginning to end arc 
the number of the col lege type of-
ficers, which inevitably increases 
the stand 0f thP orf!anization . 
IN SPECTION 
An informal inspection of the 
Schoo l of Mines RO'l'C Unit ,viii 
take place on Wednesday, Apr il 2. 
On th is day Lt . Colonel D. Kat -
sarsky. representati ve of the Mis-
:-iouri Military District will inspect 
chss room method s. appearance of 
troops , methods of training, and 
the administration. 
Th e annua l for mal inspec tion of 
troops w ill not be held until :l!ay 
i2 and 23. 
PROMOTIONS 
Cadet Sgt. Bernard La Rose has 
been pr omoted to the ra nk of Slaff 
Sergeant, being transfer red f rom 
Co. B to Co. C. Cadet Cecil Hol-
lingsworlh ha s been transf 0 rred I 
from Co. A to Co. B to serve as 
Sgt . 
ing. In eYent that the council . reason for the two letters in the answer queS
t
'.°ns rega rd mg-' th .'5 HISTORY REPEATS'/ 
votes to assume control of class ,._,one number is to help people re - important s_ubJ~ct ao
d his talk _"c\'lll I . . 
e!ections
1 
a standard method of ~1ember the telephone number as be a c.ombmat1011 of t~e va
nous \Vh en_ the first at?n11c bomb ~x-
notjfication, checkiug of eligibility, the switch is on ly controlled by the profess.1onal aspects _that ha·:e ploded rn New ::\Iex1co, the des~rt 
11( minating, and l·allotinµ; 
1 
·will bn Pttmher of imp~tlses and •an '•All r been chscu.ssed by previous <.;p,;!ak-! :::.and. turned to fus.ed green ~.da-;s. 
adopted 2 nd en fo l'ced for all such 1 1 d'ffe cnce in e
rs on this program. Every ~tu - I This fact, accordmg to the mag-
t
aln( ~ 011 1e mate e no 
I 
r derit who is interested in his fu-1 azine "Free \Vorlcl," has !!. h·en 
elect ions. 1e s1g·na sen . / · f . 1 . . r, 
PrPp[tl'fltions •ne underway for a . - rnre pro esr:;1011a. career can not I cErtam archaeo logist s a turn. 
benefit s:"'ow to be sponsored by Jnn Ra,~es a nd . Ro~ert Hatten· afford to miss l\Ir. \Villiams' talk .
1 
They have been digging in the an-
the st udent council. The presenl then con~bmed brains. in an ef ort I ------- cient Euphrates Yallev and have 
intention is that a benefit show t0 explam t~e operation and uses T k" h St d t : uncover~d a layer of a· rarian vul-
of the amphdyne or_ Dynamo- ,~en- I u r Is u en I 1' ture 8,000 "ears old, a11gd a Jai••>t• of 
be given once each semester, the Th I I · h , ~ era tor. e amp ic yne. W!1IC S h A b t herd•1nan cu ltur·e 111uch older arid 
prOceeds to go into a fund which 11 rk Q Q p Y Q O • 
will be ava ilabl e to aid students looks for. a purposes , e an, or- I ' a still older ca,·eman cu lture, R
e-
who suffe r los ses due to fire, dt~ry mtt:t ha: l_he u:eful t:r~,t Speaks At Jr H rrntly they reached another layer 
storn,;,., or similxr accident.:::.. This O eing a e to UI 
11 
ou a s -a Y • • of fused green glass . 
policy has previol1sly been ,:li::-.cu~s- voltage, current, or number of Last \Vednesday mol'ning Sahap 
Blunt. former Pathe News Camei·- Eac'.i of the n,aids caniNl bou-
man. who was g?ing to ~o the quets of pink, rose and v:hite 
actual photographmg, was m bed snapdi·agons 
with the flu. Jllr. Carney tried to/ Tl · . f 1 ·•h get help from St. Louis and Kan- ie procession con rnue( 'Wl. 
sas City but was unable to obtain I ft)~n· young members of. the ~ourt . 
it. He also stated that e\·en if he .\l1ss Ann Fi-ee~1an; ::\~1ss ~1mmy 
had the help that pictures of the Ferry. }'laster l obey Hefel,, ,,nd 
parade would not he able to be ::\Iaster .Danny J11,1 Harns .. Th~ !1t-
taken because of the bad weather. tie laches were dres~ed m prnk 
I\Ir. Carney declared that he was. and. blue het and earned no~eg-ays 
far more disappointed than any- of tmy flo:,·ers. The young gentle-
one else in this venture but stated m~n weann~ smai:t bl~ck ,·~lvet 
that maybe things may be better I smts and white satm !.hn'ts . 
next ye;r and that the pictures Miss Louise F'reeman , Quce:1 of 
may be able to be taken then. I the Court of Love and Beauty, en-
ed, and its 1·evhal was instigated r evo!ulions p~r sec~ n
d
· T l~is iac - Aybat gave a short talk to an 
by t he recent war~house fi1P in tor is the i~1am basis for its use- assembly of the Rolla Junior Hi~h 
wh ich several ~,I~l\1 student.,; lost fulnes s as it can be used to .c.on- I School on the subiect. "Turkish 
possessions . Bob JQhnk head,; the trol 811d govern °th er mechamsms I Schoo ls'i. "It was the first time 
benefit show con1111ittee. 811d syS tems. Hansen th en d:nvm- I ever ga\·e a speech in English." 
Plans were discussed concern- st rated how by merely turmng a sa id Avbat. "I think I'd like lo 
ing fObsible !-~viv:11 of [, reshm~n s mall li gh t wheel, by means of the trv ag;in sometime.JJ 
Est:elle Liebling Singers 
Score Smash Hit: Here Mon. 
I tered with all the majesty and splendor of a real queen, walking 
down the aisle to receive the 
crown from St . Patrick hims~lf. 
Gowned in white brocaded ~atin, 
a dress fashioned with puff,; of 
brocade at each hip, leg-of-mut-
ton sleeves, sweetheart n~ckline, 
class rules and the collection of amplidyne, a large w he el, sev,~ral ·Avbat need less to say is Jnc b , J h \V · · tons in weil?ht could be made to f ·h 'Tu ·k· h t d t ' th 
1 
) 0 n arSmg by Mr. Jean Berger. was an ex-
Freshma<1 ~1a~•1 0ues l)1·g-inni111:, . 0 t e _ 1 is s u en s on e On M-0nday aftPrnoon, March 
with the 11<-J"t fall se mesl er . It W!l.S tou1n exactly the same amom~t. campus. He can1e to this country 1- th E t II L. bl' s· .,., . qu
isite tapestry of strength and 
stated that the C. V. A. and t he Thie-, was "Se 1 during th e war II\ at the beginning of la st summer 
1
.' e .s e ·! , ,e 1?~ ' 1116 \::_1s beauty. 
and a very long train falling from 
her waist, Her Majesty smiled to 
all as she walked to her 1 oyal 
place in the court.. Gorgeo11s red 
American Beauty roses ma.Jc up 
her arm bouquet. 
tuninf! rar1'11· :-1ntr-111H'"- Th e aper- • piesented a hi 0 hlJ SUC(e~sful µto- A.fter the program this critic 
Interfraternity Council both favor to. tuned hi~ set b·J; turning a and spent th.ree months learnmg grarn of fine music in Parker A
•.1.-1 had the p!ea..-.ure of li"t.e~incr ,to-
the enforcement of pre-war Frosh a 1 . 11,.. . • • • enough Englrn1 to start classes 
ditoi-ium. [ . . . ~.. : . -. 11 
rules. small ,, l:eel. "' 1 h ":;i,s tu111111g i'l the fall semester. He is rcgis- ._ . . 
the 1mmo1 t.il RhapsodJ 111 Blue 
a huge aerial the sarne amount de- te-rPd in the Mining- Deoartm""nt This is a masterpiece of under- p:ayed by 1Ir. Jean Berger. It w
as 
VVith the pcesentation of St . 
CAFE TERIA NOTICE 
A new sys tem has been ar -
ranged to accommodate tho se 
stu dents desiring on ly two 
meals per day at the careteria. 
The method of obta inin g th e 
ticket,;;; are s till th e sa me PX -
cept for t he difference in cos t. 
ThP orice or the two mer.ls 
,\ ill be $ 1.00 per day whil e 
th e r eg-ular three mea lc; per 
clay tickets remain at ~1.27. 
spite its heavy weight . q•icl a membfr of the Enginee.rs' statement for, according to Pro- tremendou~ . · 
In closing the mf'.'eting S'i:evcns Club. ! fess~r L!?Yd; L?e l\Ia st ~r of Cer~- On behalf of the troupe, i\Ir. 
Pat.ri ck and his Queen and c·:>Urt 
came the climax of the masquer-
ade ball. 
Promised m
ore of th<' s·"~'e t,:pe l\Ianv of the organiza:ions I momes, This is 
th e· frneS t m_u~ic Berger and Miss Sills expressed 
. . . 
. I we have heard at this s 1• 1·001 m a ti · . th· k t ti f MSM h l\Iost, unusuai costumes w~re 
of pro~ram m the Im'"'·" •,~t"' fn- around Rolla have heen ~akin'! ad- low.,. time." The thunderous n•)- I ,eu an ~ o. i~se o ,~, o worn at the ball, representing 
ture with the nexl one herng- de- vantage of the educat1011al op- 1 -. . 
1 attended tne 1ec1tal for hav111g 
l . . 
. o_ausc and the persistent derni:!ncl I 1 1 d'd r peop le from all walks of life, from 
vo~ecl cnlire ly to Freque ncy .. \l;)du-1 P?rtun~t~ p:-ese~1ttedd. br ~}k\1 f,or• for encores by 'the audience ~how-/ )een sue 1 a sp en I auc ience. all periods. There were two Greeks . 
lat1on . _______ •:ngn s u en s a en mg 1 · ed its agreement. Notes on the Troupe 
a Patrician and Greek goddess, 
Th e program, nicclv balanced, J Mr. J ean Berger-International-I costumes representing .-\rabia, 
Sigma Xi Plans Local AIME To eo•,sistecl of selection; from To- Ir known concert pianist and sym- Scot land. M,xico, Spain, Iceland, 
S E 
1·e!i. Sc·huhei-t. Brahms, Schumann, I phonic composer. Popularly know!l China and people from all walks 
on display at t he Esq~ ir e 
io. Th e disp lay of photo s were 
e ope n ' to the public for spe-
interest of the multi tude of 
ons w ho attende d St. Pat' s 
se likenesses ap pear in the 
ures, the manager announced. 
ost of the pi ctur es app earin g 
he pictu re page (page t h1·ee) 
his paper ,a re on display at 
stud io, Th e pictures in the 
io begi n w ith severa l sho ts of 
ows at the train meeting their 
s as they arrive, Th e ph0to s 
with t he after danc e froli cs 
~---------- -
Joint Meeting ponsor ssay Bizet. Donizetti. Grieg, Herbert, •1for his " Ha1snonica Symphony" I of life in America, from baseball 
C 
; ·~et·s¾tvin and R..-.rgc"·. composed for Larry Adl er. players to the policeman of barher 
For Next Tuesday ontest Here l The hif[0 srot of the cften,.,onj i\lr. Garfield Swift - Featured shop quartet days, 
Saturday night. In the display, 
several shots tak en at eac h 
ei·nity on Thur sday night ,· and 
raJ of t he float ~ in the parad e. 
his comp lete se t of St . Pal's 
J)ictures will r ernai n on c:is-
through th e next week. 
Students Poo l Tuxedoes 
ISSOULA, Mont . (UP) 
tana Sta t e Uni vers it y men 
e solved the problem ' of "whose 
hes shall I wear tonight'?'• Th e 
P and fi s h" went on the trade 
when frat erniti es, through the 
!'fraternity counc il, set up a 
. edo exchange/' poolin g all 
ila~)lc dinner j ac ke t s for ior m-
c1al eve nt s . 
e say that Mother Nature 
iled to do h er bit, 
, she never made a guy or g·al 
tlh lip s that didn't fit. 
Globe- T rot:t:ing Romance Has 
Happy Ending At: Sf:e Pat:' s 
Dr . .T. n. Forre st er a11ro:.111ccd Tho \f <:;1\l Sttident Chapte_ r of I\\/~ ,/hfi..,::- B .. ,·cr~v . S\1,lsf' renc~~~~n ~:'!ri~on; . ~n. c?enera l l\lotors !lnd Perhaps the most unusual cos-
t.hat t"e Rolla Grrnp. SociPtv of the AIME i~ ~oonsorintr an ... s.~c1~· Io . ncun T,,:, ... am~ ro~1,1 e ru~ enr.-ia ra io program. tumes were worn by two couples 
ft'e Sicrma X I will meet iointl:v ~"'test oru"n to all memhers rf the Da.1~\1 ."1· nf the Ticg-mu•1~t. Rath- l\Ii"s Emily Kalter - l\Iezzo-s
o- who were dt·essed as white rab-
with the Rolla Chapter. Missouri "irnpter. The pr'i7.es arP donated by er d1.ff1cuJt-, throug-h her it bc~ame prano with Chicago Light Qp era bits, and a girl dl'esscci in a 
white 
Society of Professiona l F,ng-i11eq·~, TC'sse 8teinr:1esrh, a MS.ri g-radn- a t'hmg of sheer, gripping· beauty . Company and San Carlo Oper
a clothes bag wit.h green hook. Thep~ 
.
1 
h Room 1C3, Old Chemistn· ·1tn. To enter . members shou ld The fire i11c1.zo-s0prnno voice cf Company. 
were clowns, pirates, hula danccu~ 
On e of the more se ri ous but un -
rlou bt edly least regTettable re-
sults of the St. Pat's holiday hap-
nened during the Formal Dance 
last Satur da y n ig ht when Miss 
Cha ,·lolte Hor es i of Chicago and 
Memphis decided Dick O'Brieu of 
the Engin ee r s' Club and Sutton , 
We st Virginia, had followe d her 
far enough and accepted his ring. 
Th e ir romance started at the age 
of s ix in Kan sas City wh en they 
fii· st met. Some yea r s later it was 
cont in ued in Korea. where the par-
ents of bot h parti es were connected 
with Lhe Corn Produ cts Ref in ing 
Compan y and they attended a 
mi ss ion ary sc hool together. While 
both were in th eir ear ly teens, an 
around-the-world vacation laken 
. . . Bui lding-. 011 Tuesday, March :~;;. ,,.,,rite an essav of two thousand l\lis
s Emily Kalter left little lo be l\Iiss Beverly Sills-Lyric So- India1.1s with feather headdl'~sses 
joint ly by their fam1~1cs he1ped at 7 : .. '30 PM . ' . .,,..rds of a technical nature on any desired in the lilting 
"Haban~l'a" prano. Toured United States and touching the floor, bobby ~c.xers, 
cement their friendship. A f~w Dr. }I. J. Ca ldwell of the MSM nhase of minp1•al 1l1rlu~tries. The from "(\nmen ." Canada as Countess 1\Iaritz
a in one "P . V,l. Afrika Korpsu, a doc -
~cars before the W[,t, both fam/l- Chen~istry Department will c;oeak -~f'loer; mnst be original. unpub- illr. Garfield Swift gave a mas
- ''The 1\Ierry '\'idow." Also in Gil - : tor and a nurse, Daniel Boone, 
1es r~tu.rn ed to the Stales and, tY at the niC>eiing 011 "ThPse Com- lished. anrl not submitted for otl,er terful artistic expression to "Tu bei;t and Sullivan's operettas. early Americans. in hoop sk~i·ts 
a comc1dence, both moved to C.11- pounds Called Vitamins.'' awards . The es:::ays must be fin- Lo Sai" and "El Callejon". ln :,.-\ l\-Iiss Susan Yager-Best known and
 powdered wigs, a ba ll.3'nna, 
cago. Prerc :ling tfii s meeting 2. din- ic;½ed and submitted to one of the Lavadeira" he employed to th
e for her work in operettas. ::The Egg" and his partner "an d 
"The wa r ye;;i.rs we r e the longest \lei' will be held at (l:00 PM at chanter officerg hv Ma~-- 15th. fullest a fine vo_ice and a fine tal- 1 Miss Florence Deyerle _ S
olo 1 ', a young _sailor lad with bal -
wc Wf.'re eve r SC'parated ,11 uaid Montg-omcr:v's Rendezvomt ::rnd The essays will be read and ent for pantomime. 
1 artist in Baltimore Opera Com - loons on a stick. 
Dick. \Vhen asJ.:rd -.vhat elate had memhcvs of Sigma '\:I. Missouri carefu lly iudged hy a committee Misses Florence Deyerle. Susan
 i nany . Sang with John Thomas an d One of t he men was we-'n·ing- a 
been ~et, he st~~ed it would be Socielv of Professional F.ngine er~. of threr judges from outside the Yager and Carolyn Gillette were !Robert Reedy. . red 
print blouse and red sk irt 
some time in /\up;ust if he could and g~ests E\re welcome. ~"hnol. Pri zes of $2;j, $1f5, anrl $10 remar kablv ab le in Schube r t's Miss Carolyn Gillette-Associ- wilh
 a reg· wig- tied with r:,Teen 
find lodgings. Reservations for attendance nt will h(' awarded to the authors of "L ike ~felodies i\ly Th oughts atecl with Phil Spitalny and
 the b~ws. Another had a mop for a 
?vliss Horesi at thr- present -the dinner should be made v,.'ilh lhe three essays iuch!'ed best. Come Drifting." 
I City Center Opera Company crf wig. 
holds Lhe position of Ste"varde s:; Mr. Frank Bates nol later than All ec:;savs suh mittecl in the As Norina and Dr. l\Ialatesta 
in New York Gitv. Many 'we re "wearin' the 
with the Chicagl)-Southern Ai r • Mond qy noon. March ?4. Mr. Batt?s' chapter contest ,\•ill be forwardi2d a duet from ''Don Pa~quale", 1Wiss I All sing-crs ~f this group except gr ee n", green skirts, dresses, lies, 
lines. Dick is 3 Sophor nore h ere phone number is 411.T. He can be t
o t.hc- S~. Loui~ section co:1test Beverly Sills and Mr. Garfield l\li ss Liehling fo1· a number of and hats. It was a g-ala occas ion 
al 1\,[S M Teg istered in the Met De- contacte d by leLter to the Stuarl wit:1 a chance nt tho nntionnl a- 1 
Swift ,•:ere very well recei,·ed. I :lfr, Swift have been students of for all. A lvi no Rey and his orches-
lJt.rln.wnt. Ap ar tments, Roll a, 1\10. ward if hey win in St. Loui ~ The hnckground music, ,.,,.,o,·




Off The Ca1np11s THE MlSSOURI MINER is th e officia l publica- l tion of the students of the Missouri School of Mines ,1 and Metallurgy . It is published at Rolla, Mo., every 
ruesday during the school year . Entered as secoJ)d \ • 
class matter F ebruary 8, 1946 at the Post Office at 
Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 8. 1879. 
Subscription Price 75c per semester. Single Copy Sc. 
(Featuring Act ivities of Student• and Faculty 
Pi Kappa Alpha help along with the celebration. 
The big event of the past week- Dancing v,as carried on after ih o 
end was ,,..-1,en handsome Walt darn.:e at ~ the gym into the wee 
Ste,·ens finally broke dow\1 and hours of the morning, once 11101·e . of M. S. M.) 
THE MISSOURI MINER Office is located 
Old Power Plant Bldg. Office Phone is 851. 
on first floor of the pinned his fav~rit gi1-\, Sally Dus- Saturda:v evening Triangle held 
inberre of Port Washington, N. Y. their traditional St. Pat's banquet 
It seems as though a few of the with Bro. : \V. J. Hartnagcl as M. SENIOR BOARD 
CECIL A. BRANSON .. 
I:DITO R IN CHIEF bon from the house just couldn't C. and B:·o. Mike Mazzoni as guest 
w~i t until Thursday to start St . spea!;_er both of whom made the 
Pat' s sn a short session was had at banquet a gala affair. After the Triangle House. State St. 
PETER P. VAIDA 
Phone 122 or 432 W 
ASSOCIATE 
L X A House. 800 Olive St. 
EDITOR Bob Phillip': ; hous e Wednesday banquet t 'ie membe rs adjourned to 
nigllt that lasted until late morn- the gym lwhe.re they danced to the 
ing. Thm-sday night, however , the wonderft:rl music of Bob Strong 
fest ivities really got under -.vayi and his orchestra 1 and after the 
and the open house party at the dance th ev trooped back to the 
house on the highwav turned out Rock Ho11;c and continu 'ed the eel-
to be a big success. Saturday ?ve- el)l'ation. }!any saw the old su n 
ning prior to the dance an inform- rise in n"'!ost wonderful brig htness 
GEORGE RAMSEY 
Phone 174 J or 136 
. . . . . . . . . . . . MANAGING EDITOR 
500 W. 9t h 
Phone 975 M or 13 
ARTHUR FULDNER BUSINESS MANAGER 
E. N. House , N. Main St. al buffet sup per was served. to climax the celebrat ion. Pape rs By Boyer 
ADVERTISING MANAGER Some of the. recent alumni that Sigma Nu 
were present for the parties and I It is doobtful whether the en- And Kilpatrick Phone 185 H.\P..RY KUHN . . 
E.L.AUBUCHON 
GENE TYRER 
Phone 905 M FEATURES EDITOR dances were F. P. Paul '42 and D. tire Ci,·il Department could have • 
SPORTS EDITO R L. Trish '41. . . measured the stra in exerted upon Are Published 
Staff Members 
NEWS STAFF 
Berny Enfield. Bill Hickman, David Wisdom, J. F. McCarthy, John 
Ratcliff, Carl Hechinger, Frank F ennerty, Fred Springer, G. E. Ray-
mer , R. C. Padfield , Bill Mun 1ey, Frank Weber, Les Fields, Otis 
l\1cCallister, Charles Boschert, Gerson Ginzburg. 
Sigma P 1 the fonndation of the vib rating, 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
R J. Juergens Don DeBolt 
BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING ST.AFP' 
James Chaney, Ivor Pounds, Dick Moeller, 
Johnson. 
_The big we:k end finally end~d Snake Hous e eaTly Sunday m?rn• j Prof~ssors _. Glen C. ~ayer a,_,d 
with a multitude of hangovers .. g as a fitting ch max was noisily A. V. K1lpat11ck of l\ISM s Depa1 t-
Stangland, Logan and Kueser fin- :::ade to the · annual reign of Saint I ment of Mechanica_l Engineeri~g 
ally gave up late Sunday afternoon Patrick. ·wh ile the sturd ier mem- hav_e broken mto pnnt re_cently 111 
and went to bed , after accussing bers of the Bob Stron .e- orchestra national technical magazines. The 
everybody else of being "Party held an impromptu j;m session March 1947. is sue of DIESEL 
Poopers." . . that i-ocked the liouse, the greater ,
1 
PROGRESS feature s_ an article oy 
lllike Delany A Candleli ght dinner was held part of the population of Rolla Prof. Boy,er on_ p . n4, and Prof. 
Saturday evening at the house . streanled in from the vicinity of Kilpatrick s article apears on p. 
Charles Werner, Stan after which everyone attended the Jackling Gym and stayed to !is- 112 of th Jan. 30, 1947 issue of 
dance. A house party was held af• ten, to talk. or to do whatever hao- AMERICAN MACHINIST. 
ter the dance and lasted until the nened to catch their fancy at the Professor Boyer is one of the 
wee hours. Glad to hav e some of moment. newer members of the MSM fac-
CIRCULATION "STAFF 
Pete Bermel, Jack Sullivan, Louis Frank, Tharp Mann 
our old brothers back for the celc- Onl y a few hours before in the ulty, havi ng come to Rolla only 





ricks, Schilling , Stovsand, Adams, cessful tea: danc¥ yet sponsored no Jneans hi s first appearance in 
REPORTERS 
Membership In epresented tor Nat10na A ver- Bond Fesler and Doisey. bv Gamme. XI Chapter was enjoy- Pl int , as he has had articles in 
National AdverU$ing Sen ,..ice, Inc. I Our thanks _goes to :Mrs._ Carl ed b:v hundreds of'g'liPsts who dan- ma~y technical rnagazines over a 
College Publishers Repre sentative Lyons for graciously co~sentmg ; 0 cecl to the music of Charlie Faulk- period of years, including Power, 
Associated Collegiate Press 
Intercollegiate Press 
Collegiate Digest Sen·ice 
. be our house mother fo t St. Pats . ner's orchestra apd sipped tlelici- Power Plant Engineering , Water 
420 Mad1son Av., New York , N . Y. Aftm· the week end, a count Ol'" Russian tea. Works Engin eering, Oil Engine, 
It's Up To The Senate 
The School of Mines received a sizable hoost in 
its funds from the Appropriation -3 Committee of the 
Missouri House last week. but the members of thP-
lower ?o~y saw fit to reject the MSM request for 
two bmldmgs on the campus. · 
The bill no,Y goes to the floor of the House where 
it will be perfected, and ,yhen passed will move on 
over to the Senate for fUl'ther consideration. 
. I_n the Senate is the most logical place for the 
building request to be put back into the School of 
Mines bill. It is with the Senate that the responsibility 
has. been placed to answer the dire needs of the school 
and to give it the needed funds for construction of 
the buildings. 
was made of Fratermty pms, and The throngs of guests ·.vho Mechanical World , Diesel Power. 
a record for the h_~use. The u~for- flocked in for buffet dinner Fri - Gas and Oil Pow er , Industry "nd 
tD:nates a_re, Chat he -w_-, Heakmg , day were afforded a treat in the Power, and Southern Power and 
Bill Magill, 
1 
Ben Speak, Joe Ha~ form of tastv shrimp ... shelled, I Industry . Professor Boyer also is 
and Floyd ,\ right , Congratulation , . "d 11 b " . •t d" . · the author of "Diesel and Gas En-f 1l ? ? ? H\CI enta v. y a spin e g t oup . " . . 
e ows. . . . . of loyal l"d,s .. and a ;>revi ew gme Power Plants ' published oy 
HoP-O eve1ybody enJoye_d the J>"lim,,se of Miss Delores Pur cey , McGraw Hill , and asststed in the 
wee1< end as much as we did: and_ the beautifu l Sigma Nu c01itribu- rev1swn of the Diesel Engine Man -
wtll be lookmg forward to a b1gge1 . b S p t' C t f L ufacturer's Association "Standard 
one next :year . tton to t e t. a s our o ove Practices". 
Triangle and Beauty. Pr f . ·1 .· ' . . . Congratulations are in order for . 0 esso.~ Ki pa tucks a1 t1cle 1s 
Triangle fared i:cetty weil this 
year, not onl:v having Bro. H. C. 
Brehe as St. Pat , the third mem-
ber of Triangl e in succession to be 
so honored, but also as the win-
ner of the trophy for the best 
float in the parade. 
Friday moming the fellows who 
could get up put the finishing 
tc.uches on the prize-winning float 
and straightened up the house for 
the dates who were to take over 
Dirk Howell, who lost his hear t entitled End Pre ss u_re Hold s 
~rid hi~ pin over the weekend to Lenses Securel y _Agarnst . Fac e 
Miss Marty Renwick. l\1arty lh.-es Plate", and _descn_bes a . fixture 
in Kansas City, which makes ~sed to n:achrne thm Plex.1-lense s . 
things rough for frequent get-to- he Plexigla ss lens es were held 
~e1liers, but so far Dick appears by presSure 0! a push rod, cent er -
to be holding up under the strain. ed on th e tail sto ck of the lathe 
Our sincerest thank~ go to Mrs . agamS t_ a collet chucked driver. 
. The need is evident. As Dean Curtis L. Wilson put the hou se for the weekend. By 
Lt when he appeared before the House committee noon au the boys were moved out 
l'ecently, "students are literally hanging out the win - ~:~nac:tt 0~;;ty settled in th e 
dows at MSM" so croweded is its physical plant. Thursday night was ope_n house, i 
Charles Millar, who capablv fos - ~he dnver was fac ed ,dth emery 
ter -rnothererl our dates and who I 0th to mcrease the frictwn be-
added greatly to the success of our tween it and the lens, which was 
receptions and parties . protected from abrasion with 
scotch tape. Thi s fixture is appli-
Prett y girls , 
One often notcsi 
cable for any piec e that has to be 
machined and cannot be chucked 
or turned between centers. 
Profe ssor Kilnatrick, who has 
been with the Mechanical Deuart -
ment at MSM since 1926, has" pre-
viously had artic les ap near in 
Po\ver, American Machinist, and 
Machinery. 
The completion of the Chemistry Building and many members and then· dates 
Get precious pelts, 
Off bald old goats. 
th t 
· · f th M' ] I d . . . ~nd members and dates of other 
e C?l1S l uct1on O e mera n ustnes l3mldmg .fraternities strolled in and out of 
are V1tal needs_ of'. the school - almost as important the house and danced to th e >11U· ~[arried life isn't bad after you 
as the a1)!)l'Ol)1"1at10n of funds for· the o·ener'a] opera - SIC of rna~y famous bands. .  Th t f th d t d get used to eating ·what your wlfe 
tion f th · ft t · e res o e a es arnve 
, 0 e InS 1 U !On. Frida:. afternoon and evening to likes. Miner: " Have you had anv ex -perienc e in defense work?" · 
Co-ed : "I'll say I haYe! J used 
IJ 
(I A. r., M I\OV[A.TISI 
CV A SUGGESTION BOX 
ous plac e. 1v'cen pfaced in the halb 
they seem to disappeac or in P•rl 
a~,wny . I sugges t that you co. 
sult the various instr uctor s wh~ 
By Joe Hepp the sharpene rs can not be fou. 
From all indications noted Mon- it 11µ to i:''.':perie!lce and p~o ~ d. 0th crwise . 
day morning, the weather failed Thr fa 0 ;; .nr p.i,en fo1· )'vU!" SUGGES TION: A lthou gh no' 
in the attempt to spoil the annual formation and to keep the rumors : knowrng- th e cx~ct. detail s of th 
St. Pat's Celebration . The only at a rn inimum. ·\ la~t ra ih oad trag _edy in Rolla, 1 
comments thus far see m to concern SUGGESTION: I suggest the st tl l brmgs to mmd th e need 0 
the nu111ber of clays between now C. V. , A. arra n ge to offer som.c warning lights for so me of th 
and the end of the month for form of ente rtainm ent to help in- crossings. There are several "blin 
those that are not to sharp yet, crease the attendance at the re- spots" at these crossing s and th 
I mea n "pay day. 11 Oh yes, I over- gular meetings. It. see ms to be a danger_ in such c~seE is /!reat 
heard a couple fellows bei11~ custom of the other organization s There is no reaso n m mv mird 10 
thankful that New Years and St. to have prese nt a speaker or some wait for a larger death toll, so 
Pat' s were separated by a lengthy int eres ti ng means of gain ing at- I recommend the C. V. A. use. 
period of time . tendan,ce. ! their influ ence and 11ower in help. 
Returning to the 11101·e seriOL~s ANSWER: The C. V. A. is aware 1111.r. to remedy this conditi on. 
side of the sto1·y, I would like to of that fact and they are goin1; _ANSWER: How well I agre, 
thank the people concerned in ar- to furni sh a new type of entei·- w,th the suggestion for I almosl 
rang ing the special cafeter ia sch- taimnent for the meeting to-night. . had :1 tie race at the 12t h Stre,' 
edule and also those rendering In deep contrast with the Estelle crosemg myself . The thin g is tha 
their serivces to help provide I Liebling Singers presented by the l w_as unaware of the race until 
rooming facilities for the visitors. I school, the C .. V. A. will presen~ j nohc~d the eng-me st~rmg ~e u, 
The only sad part is the fact that 1• a real "Hill Billy" band. Son1e r· th e 'ye. Th e suggestwn w,\\ b 
the whole arxangement was al- the members ha ve alreac1y heard passc? on to Q~r repr esentative o 
most a complete failure . Of the I the band play and they claim the ' th e city c_ounctl and th e C. V. A, 
FIVE persons signing up for cafa- fellows are pretty good with th_eir II w,ll give ,t full support. 
teria tickets, only ONE person stv le of mu::;1c. Our orgamzation . 
attempted to obtain the sa me ae- hirn't always been without some LIBRARY NOT ICE 
comm~d~tions for his date. Maybe form of e:1tertainment, but the I I_n r~ply ~o the per son who 
we m1sJudged the wealth of the larger the turn -out the better the as\ed m this column of Feb-
average student or what have you, elltertainment will be. I wou~:l El~t• r uary 19, 26 that the Library 
for this w8s an excellent chanc~ t0 r emind yo u that the professional purchase some Latin texts· 
to conserve on the monthly in- football 11icture of the play-off and a small Latin dictionary 
come. A written suggest ion, plus between ~he Chicago Bears ana the Library has recent ly re~ 
numerous verbal requests, brou- Chicago Cr.rdinals v•as sponsored ceived a gift of t 1lese :ind' 
ght forth tlw cafeteria scherlule by the C. V. A. Th a 1rrogram com- they are now ready for circu- ' 
as was !)Osted. The same old r;;_-y mittee is ~ttc mptine: t o obta!n pie - latio11. 
went around about hobsing condi- tures of the last World Series at .Julia E Brittain 
tions, then when provisions were t the presE;nt ti me. Refere~ce and Circ ulation 
made to eliminate the said conch- ,
1 
SUGGESTION : One of the most I Assistant, MSM Library. 
tions a mere th ree or four stud0n:.s diff icult pieces of equipment to 'I ., ,, .. - ,,.,_,,,,r###4##•- ·--- -- m 
took advantage of the service. Ac- lo~ate around this campus is a 
cording to the saying, we'll let pencil sharpener. Suggest the E A T 
11 bygones be bygones", but plea se school purchase some more; thus 
keep in mind that the school has incre e.sino; the cha11ces of finding r 
been very cooperative wit h the one or furnish a good map so they 
C. V. A. and this type of response can be located .. 




cond1t1ons. cil sharpeners arc not too numer- 1 
- I might also point out that l'm ous 1 but considering . the facts 
not trying to air personal gripe~ again, they are in most cases suf-
fo~· this failure· to respord seem.; ficient . At one time they could not 
to be quite pr .evalent :it times. be obtained but are coming thro- 1 Earl ·s Sandwich Shop_ 
Tl·.ere. ar3 undou_Otedly sound rea- '. ugh now . Most every department, \ 
sons 111 ma~~ m.:;tances !?r t l,1e I 1£ not all, have a pencil sharpener, Across from Kroger's')_ 
pres~nt u,nd1t10ns: so we wilt rh~l'k \ but as you say, not in a conspicu - · ___ A,.. _____ ----- .... ,..-. ... ----·-~ 
. In order to write a clear record of having pro- ., • .,.,_,, ~ .,., , , ... ,.,r, 
:·1ded adequatt:IY for the University of Missouri and 
its School of Mmes, the Senate must add the building 
request to the bill. Consideration of that problem 
should be g iven Number One priority in the Upper 
House during this week. 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
to go with a sailor.' 1 \ 
NEXT TO THE RITZ 
SNO-WHITE GRILL 
-STEAKS & SHORT ORDERS-
I 708 Pi
EneSQU I RER~~r~~~p_STUDPlhOone 535 ~ 
Photographer To Miners I 
~--*•~----------~, .............. --.,,~- •-#__, , ,. ,.,.,. ,.#,,.,~ 
Long A Favorite With Miners 




M • 1 n er s 
We have the largest 
Centrai Missomi. 
jewelry stock in South 
Come In And See Wh al We Have Before Buying. 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
Dealer in Watches 
I Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova 
I i Gruen - He I bus ""7"' Westfield 
l 
\ Also Keep Sake Diamonds 
.,, •.,.,,. ,,,. ,,~_,#',,,,," -~f~• ,, .., .ff#,ff-,,♦ •###_,..,.,. , ,,..,,., ,, .... 
THE REXALL STORE 
Stationery, Candy , Fountain Service 
For Good Value s and Courteous Service 
CARPS DEPARTMENT STORE 
814-16 Pine St. 
LOGAN'S ~LECTRIC 
SERVIC~ 
West 9th - Across From Utilities Bldg. 
PHONE 46 
We have on hand a number of hard to get items . 






Cleaning a11d Pressing 
* 
Pressing While You Wait 
* 
Waterproofing 




Continuous growth is proof of 
satis factor J service. 




C & B Cafe 
9th West of Pine 
Open Every Night 
Except Monday 
* * * 
* * · ~~.-.,..,.,.,,.,.,.,. "'".,..,., 
for Engine ers 
What is CV? 
CV is the answer to a tough probl em. It sta1uls for 
Connnuous Vulcanization-a proc ess developed bv 
\ Vester ~ Electric engin~ers to speed-up and improv·e 
pt oduct,o n of _rubbe r-111sulated tel ephone wire. J t 
prov_ed so effic ient a process t~at more than thirty 
our_s1de manufacturers have mtroduced CV into 
their plants. 
(1 ) 
Under prev ious _ mecho<ls1 rhe rubber compound 
was fed by hand _ into a forcing or tubing machine 
wh,ch extruded 1t upon the ,1,.ire. The conducror 
~vich this unvulcanized covering was coiled in pan s 
in a layer of powdered soapstone and sifted ch;lk 
with each flat coil separated from its neighbor by 
another layer of soapstone and chalk. Th e insuhted 
~virc 1n the soapst~n_e ;rnd pan was afterwards placed 
in a steam v~lca111zmg oven_ ?nd cured for approxi-
mate!}'. 45 minutes. An acld1t1onal reeling or coiling 
operation was required and the complete process 
t ook from one to th ree hours depending on the ,n-
su lation wa ll thickness. 
No~v the continuous insu}aring and vu lcanizing 
machmc-d eve loped and built by Western Electric 
engineers-does th e whole job in one ope r;ition. 
Rubber CO(np ound and bare wire are borl1 fed co n-
tmu ously into one end of t he machine and then 
through steam at_ high pressur e which cures the 
~·ubber 111sul_at1C~n 111 approximately : 7 seconds. The 
111sulared wire 1s c1kcn up on reels in --onrinL1ous 
lengths up to 30,000 feet in a fnct.on of the tim e 
required under the •Jld pn111ng process. 
Halving the steps on Step-by-S tep 
Simplif yi ng production of over 1,000,000 Stcp-hy-
Step "banks'" pe r year-for use 111 dial telephone 
excha~1ges-,!;av~ \Ve sfern Electric engineers an 111-
terest1ng assignment. 
One of severa l types of "ban ks'' co nsists or 200 
brass te rminal S, assembled in 10 leve ls che rern1i-
nals of each level accurately positioned 0
1
11 a crescent 
shaped phenol fibre in sulator whic h separates them 
from the next level. The e ntire assemb ly occupi es a 
space of but -i½r, x 2½" x I ½". Initiall y, banks 
,;ere ma_de rn ten ste ps:_ ( I ) spray va rni sh o i\ phenol 
fibre st rip s; (2) punch insulators from these st nps; 
(3) pun ch i11dit~idual te rm inals from coi ls of brass 
sh~et; (-1) assemble a preliminary pileup, picking up 
each rerm,nal bv hand ,-2 00 000 000 per year and 
accu1 ately posir~oning it on tl~e v~r nish ed insul
1
arorj 
(5) bake ; (6) compress to secure terminals to var· 
n,shed surf,lce of insu lators and then dismantle pre-
\11111nary pdeup: (7) mak e linal assemb ly, inserting 
add1t1onal insulators and spa cers ; (8) bak'c : (9) 
compress and ~1ghten cla mping screws; ( JO) cur off 
excess length of screws and line ream mounting holes, 
\\ 'e.stc rn_ El ect ric ·engineers strea mlined thes e ren 
sleps 11iro five: ( I ) pu111..:h insu lators from u11var11islud 
phenol fibre strips; (2) pun ch ter min als, leaving 
rliem connected to e~1ch other, and wind in to rolls; 
(J) automa ti ca lly se parate termina ls from roll anrl 
e~'clet to insulators in punch press equ ipped with 
d,al reed tools; (4) make final bank assembly; (5) 
compress and tighten clamp ing screws. 
Resiilts-a 30</(i reduction in manufa cturing coSr, 
an improvement in qua lity, and more eco11on1u:al 
utd1zat1<.)n of manpower an.cl facilities . 
f,
Jllanufa ~turing telephoue and radio opparntus for thr Nell ,)'.ystem is Western Hlectrit:'s p, ·imary job /t ell/IS 
01
~ ~
11l!t11eers of ,~iany killds - l'iectrical, mecha111cal, 111d11striol. che m ical, metallurgical_ w h~ devise 
011 improve maclunes a11d /1rocesses for larKe scul c p rod111·tum of highest quality c011,, 111111;cations equipment. 
Wesiern Electric 
"r A UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM SINCE 1882 ~ 
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Highlighti, ,g- t 
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THE MISSOUR I MIN ER PAGE THRE? 
D 
II.!.-------------------- ---
It Must Be Jelly 
------- ---- -
---- ---
A.rri, ;ng Fe Tl e Cebbrat ion 
'It started like thi,", one girl ~tiid, "l 2n i\.ed u;i the train \Vedne sday 
night for a thre>~ day good time." Li!;l' t 11:: other :--eH•ral hur.rl.!:erl out-
of-town girls, she '10 doubt did. Hy Ei)(]Uire 
Highlight of The St. Pats. Celebration, The Coronation Ceremony 
H ig hli g h tir!lg the entire ce lebration, was the beautifu l coronat ion of the, queen. Members of the St . Pats Iloard stand to 
left of t h e brightly decorated throne and the beautiful maids of honor on the right. From left to right on the throne: Page 
Costell i, retiring queen Lenore Jones, queen Louise Freeman, St.' Patrick Harold Brehe and Page Boy Greco. Ily Esqui re 
One of the most novel cost<1rns di splayed at the Costume Be 
on Friday evening was this one worn by Jerry BerTy . Hi s wife stanr' 
at his side. She's the one who looks like a woman. Other costume£ 
were of pirates, Arabians, ballerinas, rabbits and many hobos . 
The Awaited Arrival 
The big moment when St. Patrick arr ives on the handcar at the Fri sc o railroad 
lion. Guards of the old gentlemen gui des the car through the vast host of people 
were at the station to see his arriva I. On the car by his sides are the two pages, 
'n I. ·ightly colored green uniforms. Ry Rother 
The Parade 
Thi, is a general view of the parade as it proceeded up Pine St. In the back-
nd the Kap pa Alpha, Sigma Pi and 'i.' riangle floats may be 1
see n . By Esquire 
Here's refreshment . 
By Roth e r 
The Royal Knighting 
St. Patrick in a calm dignified manner , pictured 
above, knightf. the seniors before an overflo wing 
crowd in Parker Hall Auditorium after the parade 
on Friday afternoon. By Vaida 
Royal Co.uple 
-The queen of St. Pat s, iliss Louise 
Freeman shown with St. Pat, Harold 
Brehe, as they receded from the thrnnc 
to corn:!lude the coronation exercises. 
St. Pot Being Thrown Out 
A group O feag-er student::; decided l 1 tl-i .. ,,. St. P:-t out of Parker Hall A~ di tor -
ium during the kn ight ing· cerem::my aftc ~,. P'lr h rI '"·c-·i·l o fthe people 1n ~he 
audi ence thrown out. Another g-roup of ,.,,.., .. to ,._~,.. "'"' .,.,~c of St. Pab' lck . 
and saved him further embarrassment; he c Jl~J 
The Winning Float b The Parndc 
Th? ,,:h1r.il'g" floot in the parade was .. 1i.· .fhnt 11:·q)m· ct i,y t!P !n~n of Triangle 
frnternity. Closely beside the float is Coo '.idge of T,·i::m;r'.c. L~st year the Triang le 
float won second place in the campus co mp~tition ~nd the Pi Kappa Alpha float 
This scene captures a part of the multitude of merry makers who 
traYeled from one frate r nity house to a nother on Thursday evening 
when a ll fraterniti<fs dec lare d ope n house to al l. By Esqu ire 
won first. By E ;(!l:!rc 
-
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PU BO@K 
School o:~.cl OHice Supplies 
Stationery 
Sporting Goods 






CO)ll ' LE T E LINE 
SPORTI NG GOODS 
DEN, 'Y'S SPORT I 
SHOP 
Seda Foun ta in 
61.) P ine S t. 
FLOWERS 
Fer All 
I r,"- /J -I £,-' Jj ;..._,,..,1..-,c. 
: --(,) 
J LoC'al !) ••!. , r1) -- Or fiy \\·ire 
;.. 
Coco-Cola Bottling Co. St. Louis Mo. 11 
Just Across the Cz.mpus Phone 953 l l (la.,,;\;';'" ;;~;iu unts 
; 100!1 P111e P hone J 06 
I ~••••••••-!:eeeeee~•"!'••~••e ee•~ *'~ ~ .,-~_ .,_.,..,..,..,,...""'N 
• At Your 
,. l>•g lar 
.. 
SPORT-SHORTS of 
SORTS with BER B? 
r· Ltle Jack Hornrr 
K irksvill e Teachers, i\l . I. A. A. Sot in a corner 
repr esentath·e in the collegiate I swimmer·. ,Jirn ::.\kKenna. lwoke the P1 llin).!' his hair in a pout. 
basketbaJl tournament at Kan~a~ 1 • "]'ii ~·) crazy." he sai d, City last week. held their own po,ll recoi- d ll1 lbe ~:.::u frecstrle 
Ulltil the semi-finals. They easily hen c . On?r th,: pa~t \\'C'ekend he \ he l,L•at on hig head, 
d f d . . · broke:- two more ncord~ in uw ·· Till I ·find out what 
e eate then- fn-st two foes and ,r· . • \" 11 C f H . n. il:, about." firiallv fell to the Arizona State .. _,_ssom I a PY on <'rence. e ts 
five .. Kirksvill e wound Up their being- :roomed for a spot on the 
~eason with 31 ,:vins and 2 lo se~ . Olpmplc team. 
- ____ __,_ 
Don't forget the starting five Tentati,·e date of the showing· ~,t:,~e,a~t ~1:r{~~;';i;id~~;~· ~:~~-~ 
were all freshmen, next year's ~f th e Woi Id Seues f ilms in Api 1 ,,·eig-ht brawl bet ween "Bear 
team should be equally as great. ~~h. Tlus_ f ilm WIil be sho\\ n 1;n1<le, Track" Shoun] and ·'Moose" Cara -
\VLDi 'h ,.:iDAY, MAitG l. 1:J, 1:Jl) 
Rolla Bicycle Club Welcomes I New Frat.; Tau 
. h . G l Kappa Epsilon, 
Miners To T eir roup Installed Here 
Mr. Winslow Is 
Added To Student 
Counseling Bureau 
Until a short time ago the bicy- Uy Fred ,vint ers The Student. Counseling- Hu-
·le in Rolla was merely something Harold B re he Beta-Eta shap ter of Tau Kappa •·eau, (located in the. left rea,· of 
[or youngsters- to play around on Epsilon Fraternity was installed the Veteran's AdministraLion OI-
and for the oldsters to use as a Enacts St Pa ts ' at MSM on Saturday,rtnd Sunda y, 'ice ), hitherto consisting of Mr .. 
means of tran s portation to and • March 8 and 9. TKE is one of the I. R. Pollard, has added new ta lent 
from classes or work. Today Rolla R I Th· y I lagest national fraternities in the to its roster in the form of Mr. J. 
hoasts of the Holla Bicycle Asso- 0 e IS ear country toda, ,. 1Iembers of TICE, D. Winslow. The new counsel,)!' is 
ciat.ion, a club run by bicycle en- This is the third time a mem-1 better known as TEKES, have a veteran of World \Var lI c,,nd 
thusiasts for bicycle enthus ia sts . ber of Triangle ha s had the honor been active on the campus for the ,c•rved with the Field Artillery al-
At present the organization is st ill past few months lls a colony, but tached to the Gth Division. 
- ---...... 
Notice 
Unive1 s it y Dame s will ineet Ui 
Thursday evening, I :30, in F:~ 
; J4, Norwood Hal!. (:nest ' Jl•ak 
ior Lhe eveni ng· is John Den ;3 
l\~SM_ '3tude nt, ,:ho brin gs al: 
lns p1ctu1cs to g1,·c an illu ~lr~ti 
talk on Crab Ap;, lcs an ,! th, 
11:any vauet 1es, and :-ome o{ th 
uses, too . 
A II st ud (?Jlt wivl s al'e invi'.· 
t.o aite11d 1 ncLt only to hear tl 
pr 1)1:::ram 1 but to pr~p ~.trc for 11, 
month'~ c :cr tion of officer ..;; t, 
t,o get :H:(1trninted w:th new1 P: 
ple ,vho ar e studP 11L wi\ es hr: 
too, In the 33 games Kirksville play- e auspices of the Campus \ etcr- f" I l 11 I d d "f th ans Association. i_o c;; wu _c _ll' a_ an YJ I ey sur-
ed, th e Miners were one of 3 team~ I\ 1ve prehmmanes . 
to ha ve a half time advantage. Th:' sudden incn•a::--P of ~:th~ch· I TiJmmy Sullh ·an, former ligh t 
in a primit ive state, but the mem- of being st · Pat. This year th e res- are now charter members of TKE. Mr. Win slow rec ei"ed 1 is B. S. 
bership is a good cross section Qf ponsibility of fulfilling· th e rolP The installation ceremonies, and 1\I.E. degre es from Miss our i 
Holla's population . Some o the of jovial St . Patrick was' put on first of their description on the University in 1942 where he s pc-
members and officers are students the shoulders of Ha ro ld . Conrad campus for quite some time, be - ciali zcd in g-uidance and cou nse l-
at the School of Mmes and some I ~reh~ ,vho did a superb ~ob c~n- gan Saturday m01·ning and con- ing with em pha sis upon psy . .:l-.o> 
are from Rolla High ?chool, while sid~i·ing he ne~rly . 10st his voice tinued th{·ough Sunday. They end- og-y, statistics . tests and mcas 1.1rc-
others a r c local busmess people . dunng th e Kmghtmg- Ceremony. I ed Sunday e·vening- with a ban- men ts . Aft er his term of se rvice 111 
All are united _bJ,. a common _in- "Manure _Spreader" ~s he · is quet at the Pennan't Tavern and the army, he scri·ccl as a coui-::rnlol 
-------~■DLUME 33 
Ma rshall College of "-·est Yirginia sporti11g- new ).I sweaters_.and ,rack- wei;?ht boxing- champion of the 
won the tournament. cts ai·olwd the <.'a 11PU~ 1s thP Il'- wo1·lci, will referee the intramu ra l 
Abe Stuber, Cape Girardeau's SUlt _of the lak arnva1 o.t the lone: ronte~b. 
in t'10 l\1i~sour i l ·r iYeb:.ity Cou·l.- -------
seling Bureau un ti l he re si~ned l 
take his po sit ion here . 
great football cmh .. h, has accepte:-cl awaited foo t liall letters. I a: t Wf'l'i, Y011 c;;i:--: footers around the cAm-
the football post at Iowa State foullcl th e hasketL:dle•·s. ~ ·i 11P1c~· · })\.ls l,etter watch out. Coach Gale 
College. This again br ing s the aJ1d fou th aller:,; _all 1·1:.•t.:ei inJ? hl•u· Bull .rnn i~ plannin~.:: a campaign 
1\1. I. A. A. into national lim elight. a\:·ai·ds. A meelillg; of th c 11 Clui, to unearth f:Ome N!!l~ for nex t 
Abe coached at Cape for lH years w'1.ll _ so~n lw announc•-'d. T~is rJr- ) ·<H '~ footliall team. Last year·~ 
and had a fine record. \V~ all~ ~amzation has h<"PI inactive dur- <."HI-.. haYe dwindled to 2. Ha.zelett 
wish him luck in the hig time - mg_ th e war c1J1cl will soon bt• re- c..n .1one~ a1c :-:cniors, .Joe Good 
terest - the enJoyment of cycling now known 1s a St. Loms boy at I.Re staurant . _____ ---·------ -- ---------
alo ng _ t?e _picturesque roads of heart who. ha~ spent 1.1early three The initiation . carried out with ''' ,,,., ' .,.,. • .,,.,.~- .,, .,..,~__,n,, 
rs Jno.~ 
ies Sudt 
est.erda, he 's really bucking some tough activated. e:' T>ill Tt>as ha,·e withdrawn from competition now, but then he A \\ 1lld11~, 'qt I t n ,i 1 1. ·l.n1 1. )I (~rath will be mOYl;'d 
should have moi-e material. i:- all ~mire':-:. T e 1 "1 r 11 '-=' >a Iii-. reg·ular position be~ 
Against Gale Bullman, :\li ner P:n:-; h 1 '- o J.t.. 1\,; he \\i-'r. Thn.t lea\·e:. Geo. Ea-
C'oach. Abe Stuber had a reco1d SP,·er·al \e'l ') he 1 1< C' and Don ll£'ath to carry lhC' 
of 3 wins and 3 losse:::. Incidenth·. drained t'o keC'p 81. Pce& c le l- l . H • has a que~tionah lC' 
Abe 's departure from the ) I. I. -~- '•Jr::: from ,....on ·· mming. 11 r-1 B'1l Dit 1 rntei ~rnd Al Rn 
A. might help bring the )I. T. . A. ing the reieh1 at ion a high dh er .1 e rx 11cttcd to make,, strong 
Amenca s highways. year s of 111s life _here _111 ~he E. E . I the modern mode of initiation and I 
Th~ aims and plan s of the club department. He is~ a Ju111,or and a not the old-fashioned u se ,of the I 
are s11nple: to further good fellow- member of the st . Pa ts Boa r d I paddle and other instruments of I 
~I:1µ and mtrod_uce people to a new nnd ha s been a me1nber .f01 two I torture, wa s under the directio n of 
1ond of_ recreation . _ seme 5iers . Fred Kettlekamp , Assistant Dean 
Despite ad,·er sc weather condt- At an inter view with Harold , of Men at lVa shi ngton Univer sitv 
t,ions, se\'era l g-roup tr ip s hav e al- he sa id that he wanted to thank in Si. Loui s. He was assisted bY 
_·eady been made an_d plans a\e be- the guards and the page s who were sev~rnl rnembers of the TKE chap-
111g nrnde fo r outmgs to Yancy of so much h elp during the cPre- ter at \Va shing ton U:1i\·ersitv. 
Jlills, Gourd Creek Cave, and :\Ion- monies. He al so stated the Sen- , . . ~ 
''luk St ate Park. ior s who were unabl e to receivP 1 he charter, e:-.ta_hhshmg- t,J~; 
I · k · I · • · · Id cha pler he re, was g-1\·en to Pres1-The pr esident of the group, Mr. ti e,r ·111g-,tmg cert1f1cates cou Id 1 1 d y b .D K t I 1 di S L see him on the campus 01· call ent ~ oy ou_ngs Y ean e_ t e~ 
u ey . ynch, an instructor in h1·111 ,"t 19_2 ancl l1e ,voulcl see to ,·t lrnmp_ at the_ dmner Sun day night.. he Engli sh Department of the " Tl I I 
' 
rs . John Scott p 
sday afternoon, M: 
football conference chnmpion~hip c!o·;e from the k1 1con:,; into tlw pool 1'\'l 
to Rolla next yea r. In 19:19 the 0 nly 1--0 di::-~o\ r that it had been' 
1Iiner s ~5-0 victory is the worst drained. He was but slightly 
defeat Cape has e\'er absorbed. jured . 
with intentior.s tc 
the varsity team 
1 to Coach Gale Bull-
\ thletic Office imm-
~chool of 1\Iines, wishes to extend th:i.t they get one. He expr esse d his I ie 1~vocatton at t lC' )anouc· 
t cordial in\'itation to all the stu- sorrow that he wits una ble to was given by ~he ~ev. Scott Por- ,.,,.,,.,..,.., __ # # ##,.-~ 1 #,,,,# #### ,,,.,,.,.# # 
Jents at the School of Mine s and Knight all of them but there ,ire ler, Dean Curtis Wilson, of )!Sill, 
to th e people of Rolla who are well o,·er 250 sen iors on the cam- , talked on "AnS t ocrncy of Ser-
well known as 
sands of Miners . 
ered a heart atta 
ed in front of th E 
5:00. She was ca 
store by Kenneth 
Harold Martin; Di 
ed immediately, but 
!n the swimming meet agaill~i. 
St. Loui s U, the visitors' 
t ;. 
All OVER AM ERICA-
~;,: 
p 1 vice" and Dean Kettlekamp spoke I 
I 
interested in bicycle ridirl g . Meet- Ls. . 011 1•\Vhy Fraternity''. Several I 
ings at present arc being held at ,~.\.!:hough St: ~a t w~s U,~ ma!n I membe:·s fiom . the ehapte r at/ 
Knutson's Bike Shop a t 103 E ast nl.Ject of the ce1emony the~e still ,vashington L'1:iversity, t he chap- 1 
'l Si,th Street until a more :-uita ble nad to be others to help him put I ter ~1.t :\Iissouri Univer~itr . mid 
location can be found. 1lr. L ync h ccross the frolics and merry -mak - pr es idents of se\"eral other fra -
i and )Ji-. Knut son are confident of ing, namely the pages and guards. I tcrnities 0 _1 the c-.tmpu:-:; also a t.-the success of the new organ iza- The guards hade to be persons te nded the Uanquet. tion especially during the comin!l" with physical power an<l authority [ The TEKES elected the follow-::;pring rnonth s. All those in terest- and as can well he remembere<l, tH! rnen as their first offh.~er~: j <ld in joining the organization are they were well represented. They Lloyd Yo p t . \V 





Private Parti es 
Phon e 1100 
to revive her. 
rs. Scott will be 
a gre at number of 
e recipients of the 
generously bestow, 
the 69 years she w 
· such as the la rge 
to the victims of t 
1 and the donatio n 
to a student who 
recent fir e , which 
rtment s and room 
/.S urg-ed to contact eithe r 11r. Lynch were BeYerage or Carifoil both he-1 ungs, ry al!ls; aner 
~
' at the Sch ool of l\Iines or 1'-Ir. ing seniors and footbnll players. URobillisoGii. Epi-Ptrytan(i_i-;h; 1BcrF~ai1·1d Knutson at Knut so n' s Bike Shop. Th e pages were not nearly as la rge , oac 11 ramma eus ; ares a - ~.#'-4'~#-,##~ .. #~#~---------·--- ,.,~#-#~,.,,1-#-#~ 
--========:: =====· '1physi c:all y but they did~ splendiJ • is, Cry:sophylos; Fred ,vinters, ~,,,.,.,, ,, ,,1 ... .,.,# __._ #v,. # ,# ,.,,. u.u K Clea ner s, wen of her generos it y 
he Scott s recent!:; 
, 50th wedding 
duates of MSM fr 
United States cam 
,ouple at t hat tim< 
nds she amassed 
·, iob . Th ey were Louis Greco of HiSlor; Sal Uivicllo. Pylortes· TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT 
r~·:· THE R I T z ROLLA Theta K;ppa Ph, and August Cas- CSthanI,ey SScables, H y1Hiophetes ; aDnd MO- telli of Pi Kappa Alpha, both ares ea ourne, ege mon. r. 
1-'reshmen . :llarion J . Caldwell, of the MS11 
chemi stry department, will act a s 
SUN., MON. , TUES . & WED. "Manure ,Spreader" Brche is faculty advisor of lhe chanter . 
st iil wondering what happened to 
r 
MAH. 23-21-25-26 the Blarney Stone after the at-
I 4 - DAYS _ 4 I te mpted kidna1iping was t hwar t -ed by a group ,of loyal subject s. 
A town 
1[ay be famous for i Ls 
Beautiful women, [ S unday Contin uou s from 1 P. M. r 
I FIRST RUN IN A leg is something that if you 
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I, a in't g-ot two pretty fair OP cs of, 
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Jimmy Stewart 




Adm. 40c Inc. Tax 






Travel ~rs In surance Co. 
11 
of ha1iford, Conn . 
Life - Fi re - Auto-Burglary 
803 Pine Pho ne 342 
CAL-MO 
Friendly Atmosphere - Complet e Meals 
SUNDAY DINNER OUR SPECIAL TY 
OPEN ALL-MTE - CLOSED MONDAY 
ighway 66 11th and H 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guaranteed Repairing 
or Phone 480-W 805 Pine St. 
-·-- -- ------ -------- ---











t Who Have Themes, The::;es, or Term Pape'rs Due 




But the ice man 
Knows better . 
Rolla's 1000 Seal Theatre 
SUN .. }ION., TliE -.,--
:\I ARCH 23-24- 25 
Sidney G reenstrect 
Peter Lorre 
- Joan Lorr ing 
"THE VERDICT" 
Cpntinuo us Sunday from 1 P. M. 
Ring Crosby 
- Fred Astaire 
Joan Caufie ld 
"BLUE SKIES" 
- Filmed in Technicolor -
------
W ED .. THl'RS., FRI. 
MARCH 26-27-28 





'Big Picture s at Litt.re Prices" 
Wed., Mar. 19 - One Night 
ADM. 10 & 13c Inc . 
Tax 
(;rc er Garson - <;regory Peck 
"VALLEY OF 
DECISION" 
Thurs., March 20 - One Night 
ADM . 10 & 13 Inc. C Tax 
Van .Johnson - Ester \Villiams 
"TH RILL OF A 
ROMANCE" 
--------·-----
FRI.. SAT. , MAR. 21-22 
Laurel and Hardy in 
"SONS OF THE 
DESERT" 
T!<:y Rogers in 
"HELDORADO" It Typewritten At Low Cost 
i 209 RAMSEY BLDG. - PHONE 11201 ! --:~L s!!c, ~c~}/rnnAY I nutch J en kin s in I 111 "BOYS RANCH" 
- •••••••• .. •
0
• .. ••• .. •••••• .. •>!_ 4 •'!_•<>~•••••••••••"• ,_,.,~~~-• -•~ •u uuu__,. I 
Text Books and Drawing Supplies 
You cannot expect peak performance from your car if it is 
in need of r epairs. Bring it to our service department and let 
us analyze your trouble and g-ive est1mateB on rt!pa ir s. 
Author ized 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
216 W. 7th 
Dealers 
DODGE TRUCKS 
Pho m• 61 
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WELCOME MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
GADDY'S DRUGS 
9TH & PINE 
Drugs & Sundries 
SALLY'S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
• 
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TYPEWRITER S.\LES, SERVI CE & SUPPLIES 
ROLLA TYPEWRITER EXCHAN GE 
209 Ramsey Illclg. Phon e 10~8 
" REPAIRS OU R SPECIALTY " 
New \Vood stock model s now available for delivery. Some used 
mac hi nes. No portables yet. 
J now they have l 
football field, bt 
ing of outdoor spo 1 
place will be clu 
lh, lot at the rear 
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